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ERICANS ARE 
PERT GUNNERS

nee the fif’si seitleooeots oa the 
)ro coasl’of the Atlantic and 
1)9 good day. the Americans 
[,been rated as the best gunners 

larksmen in the woild.
\e early life and manner of 

made it a vital matter for 
tontiermeu to have good guns 
Ito know bow to use them to 

est advantage, because much 
Le food and even the lives of 
hioneers depended upon the ac
re use of the rifle, 
ke American I Rifleman" made 
trorld sit up anditake notice at 

battles of;Lexington, Bunker Hill 
|’9 Mountain.* Saratoga and a 
Jred other engagements ;of the 

lof the Revolution.
the battle of New Orleans on 

I  8. 1815 between the American 
ts under General Andrew (Hick 

Jackson'and. the British force 
l2,00(J men under General Sir 
fardl Packenham, made the 
erican*'rifleman and] his rifle 
Id famous.
fhen “Old Hickory” Jackson be* 
preparing to meet Packenham 

«Iew Orleans, he*'eoiisted ; men 
the squirreLshootera of Ten- 

bee and Kentucky. Old Hick- 
[knew these men were not much 

on dress parade, but bad seen 
shoot out the eyes of squirrels 

I distance of a hundred yards 
bad no scared.for man or beast 

/ben Hickory got them down 
I river at New Orleans, be found 
ly of them tough and unruly, 
ready to .-fight Ou that day. 

i>. 8, 1815, Jackson bad bis equir 
shooters behind an embankment 

barth. He knew that Lis enemy 
lumbered him two to one, bat 

; knew bis men were squirrel 
boiers which made up the differ-

Vhen Packenham’s men charged 
Hickory told his men to bold 
fire until they could see the 

lies of their eyes. When be 
luted, "fire!', it seemed as if a 

of lightening bad struck the 
u ranks of the red coats. These 

te brave men and they charged 
[the third time, but the bullets of 
Be American riflemen smote 

so hard that they had to tun 
[their lives and when the smoke 
ired up, there were 2,000 of 

lying dead ou the field, while 
bkson had seven of bis men kill 
md six wounded, 

fhe fame of these riflemen went 
md the world. To this good day 

^ericans in both sport and war, 
re kept alive these traditions, 
î ben Napoleon sold Louisiana to 
United States, we read that be 

It to Tennessee and Kentucky 
obtained the best models of 

;s made in those states, and be 
Rested the money be received for 

lands ill manfacturing rifles for 
French Army.

fhe pioneers of America always 
a pride in the best guns that 

ley would buy. They always 
a great pride in learning to be 

most accurate gunners and rifle 
in the world. Perhaps the Japs 

ltd testify to the truth of this 
bement today.—Uncle Bill
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At L a r g e

MEMBERS o f  AY\S C3ANO

|ohn F. Skeete and family mover 
few days ago and have enter 

Ibeir children in our school. Mr 
^ete has purchased the Nora Gee 
Is in the Canyons in the north 

part of Sterling County and 
ling sheep on it. The Skeets 

[valuBble addition to the citizec 
of our to wn and County.
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Wool Contracted 
At 4 2 1 -2  Cents

After unusually quiet for the past 
six months, the wool market took 
on new life this week when a num
ber of Spriog clips were contracted 
at 4 2 'v cents per poupd. Joe Biake- 
oey, of San Angelo, representing 
Holluwell, Jones & McDonald of 
Boston, was the principal purchaser.

Among those contracting spriog 
clips of wool were: E F ., W. B. and 
Jenoye Atkinson; Templeton, Rufus 
and Forrest Foster, J .  L Glass, H G, 
GarlioKtOD, Foster Conger, W. B. 
Welch, R. C. Bynum, Geo. H. McEn- 
tire, J .  S. Cole, Fred Counsel, E. L. 
Bailey and A F. Clark. J .  H. Cox 
and Steve Caverley, of Garden City, 
also contracted their wool.

These clips will aggregate several 
hundred thousands of pounds.

Fire Destroys 
Ranch House

The ranch bouse ou what was 
known as A. C. Gardner ranch on 
Pecan Creek in Coke County and 
now owned by Rufus Foster, was 
entirely wiped out by fire lastTburs 
day morning at about 4 ’oclock. The 
family living in the bouse managed 
to save a part of their household 
goods.

Fortunately, the barns, lots, and 
feed on hand were saved. Mr. Fos
ter says as soon as he can get a 
carpenter be will rebuild.

The Gardner old ranch home is 
an old landmark of nearly half cen
tury standing.

“Plant For Victory 
Week” March 1-7

^ 4  M-WAV .̂ Junior Hallmark 
Exhibits Grand 
Champion Lamb

For the blessings of the past, 
give grateful thanks. For the 
blessings of the futurt, give 
full expression to that thanks 
by aiding National Defense 
this easy way.

The week of March 1 to 7 has 
been proclaimed “Plant For Victory 
Week”, by the State USDA War 
Board. President Roosevelt, Vice- 
President Wallace, and Sec. of 
Agri, Wickard. will conclude the 
drive with a nation-wide broadcast 
to farmers and ranchmen, March 9 
from 8:30 to 9 P. M.

Each producer in Sterling Couo 
ty is urged to make an all-out ef
fort to meet the goals that have 
been set up by your County JSD A  
War Board.

Approaching, Wedding 
Is Announced

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde M Everitt, 
Sterling County ranching couple 
announce the engagement and ap 
proaebiog marriage of their daugb 
ter, Clydean, and V/ylie E. Hearn, 
of San Angelo.

The wedding is to take place 
March 6 in the Everitt home here. 
The bride-to be is a graduate of 
Sterling City High School and San 
Angelo College and baa been attend 
log Hardin Simmons University 
She is a granddaughter of Dr. and 
Mrs. W. B. Everitt of Fosteria, for
merly of Sterling City.

Mr. Hearn is a graduate of San 
Angelo High School and A. & M. 
He is now employed in Lampasas 
by Tom Richey, wool buyer.

Texas farmers and ranchers re
ceive $128,U00,0U0 a year from the 
Texas petroleum industry in lease 
sod royalty payments.

Approximately two-thirds of all 
the oil produced in Texas to date 
has been produced within the past 
ten years.

Junior Hallmarkfsbowed bis fat 
Iamb to winner of the lightweight 
class and then to winner of the 
grand championship here today in 
Sterling County’s annual F . F. A. 
and 4-H Club livestock show.

Young Hallmark’s lamb, bred by 
Bade Brother’s, was crowded for 
the championship by a J .  T. Davis 
lamb fitted and shown to champion 
of the heavy lamb class by Tom D. 
Davis. County Agent W. I, Ma> 
scball, who judged the show, delib
erated at length before finally award 
iog the top honor to the lighter 
lamb.

In the calf classes there were 
three wet lot entries and one dry 
lot. Fred Mitebeii’s wet lot entry 
in the 875-pound and over class 
took the grand championship of the 
show. This calf was out of the Bill 
and Lee Reed herd of Hereforos.

In the lamb show, 26 boys enter* 
ed 73 sheep. Following are the re
sults of the calf and lamb compe- 
titioo.

Dry lot calves—Jack  Mitchell’s 
heavy calf was the only entry, it 
was out of the Bill and Lee Reed 
herd.

Wet lot calves weighing 875 and 
over—Fred Mitchell’s was the only 
entry.

Wet lot calves weighing 875 and 
under—Neal J .  Reed won first, Wei 
don Phillips second.

Heavy fat Iambs (100 pounds 
and over) Tom D. Davis won first, 
second and third places with lambs 
from the J  T, Davis flock; Ross Fos 
ter was fourth; Ewing McEotire fifth 
Neal J. Reed sixth, R, B. Mitchell 
seventh. Junior Hallmark eighth, 
Charles Juergeo^en ninth, and Jack 
Mitchell 10th,

Light fat lambs (under 100 lbs.) 
Junior Hallmark first. Junior Black
burn second, Billy Littlefield third 
Joe Conger fourth, Dan Deareo fifth 
Tommy Augustine sixth. Jackie 
Coker seventh, Ross Foster eighth 
Joe Conger ninth. Billy Verne Da
vis lOib.

Besides the W. N. Reed and J .  T 
Davis loving cups and the Tidwell 
handmade boots, other prizes coc 
eisted of Defense Stamps.

I Blackouts Coming 
I T o Sterling
t
I At the Lion’s club .last Wednes
day, Sheriff Vero Davis of air raid 
warning service of this country 
made a very interesting talk on the 
subject of blackouts and the things 
pertaining to air raids.

He said that after March 7. the 
people of ^.Sterling Iwould begin the 
practiceiof i blackouts. The Chief 
would order bis wardens to notify 
each householder that at a certain 
hour to blackout his home so that 
no light could be seen from doors, 
windows or any other opening in 
the house.

He said the methods of doing 
this would be left up to the bouse- 
holder, but bisTdepartment was 
ready to give'advice when neces
sary.

In a family~bome. be said, where 
it was desirable, ooe'room can be 
prepared.'so tb it lights can ba main 
tained.without "any light being visi
ble from the outside.

Mr. Davis said that this was a 
military provision and it was hoped 
that every householder would co
operate lOO'per cent iu this vital 
measure.

He said^San Angelo~!was about 
an bours.fligbt from the coast. That 
if a bomber started out forlSau An
gelo and found that city blacked 
out. it would find a'towo like Sier- 
liog City with its lights showing, it 
would drop'its load of tiombs on it.

Fire;Chief, R. P ,’ Brown said that 
tlie.fire department was alert and 
had its equipment in gom) working 
order, yet, in the days to come the 
boys would do intense training so as 
to be ready in case of eventualities.

Mr. Brown said great damage 
could come from grass fires. He 
said one plane loaded with idcio- 
diary bombs was capable of start
ing 500 grass fires in a short time.

Our enemies know that West Tex 
as is a vast resource of beef, mutton 
wool and bides, so necessary to our 
fighting forces, and it would be 
natural for them to try to destroy 
the gras.H which is the base of these 
ibiugs.

Mrs. Johnson Hostess 
To Noratadata Club

Mrs. Tommie Johnson was host
ess to the Noratadata (>lub in her 
home Tuesday night. The patriotic 
color scheme was used.

Mrs. Fred Allen, president of the 
club presided at the business meet
ing. The club discussed ways of 
buying defense stamps. Further 
plans were made for attending the 
District Federated club meeting in 
Menard. March the 5tb and 6tb.

Officers were elected for next 
year, Those elected were: Presi
dent: Miss Mildred Atkinson. Record 
iog Secretary: Mrs. Reynolds Fos
ter, Vice President: Mrs. Dayton 
Barrett, (Corresponding Secretary: 
Mrs. Trinon Revell, Treasurer: Mrs. 
Mrs. Joe Emery, Parliameurarian: 
Miss Frances Aiken, Reporter: Mrs. 
Martin Reed

Those attending the party were: 
Misses Sue Nelson, Frances Aiken, 
Mickey McGuire, Leola Jones. Flo 
Allen, L’Jeao McEotire, Jam ie Sue 
McEotire and Clydean Everett. 
Mesdamet Forrest Foster. J .  S Cole 
Jr , Harry Abernathy. Sam Morgan. 
Jack Mims, G. C. Murrell and the 
hostess.

To further carry out the patrio
tic motifT, prizes were defense stamp 
Mrs. Emery received high fcore 
and Bingos went to Miss L'Jeau 

I McEotire and Mrs. Forrest Foster.
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Consolidated In 190Y

Uncle Fred Wbipkey. columnist 
for tbe Colorado, is noratiog it a* 
round that be is 82. From tbe 
stuff be feeds tbe readers of Tbe 
Record one might be led to tbe coo 
elusion that tbe old scout isn’t more 
than 40 Had I not known bim for 
oigb onto three score years, I might 
think be was spoofing about his age 
but I know be was going with girls 
when I first knew bim. He has 
always been a glutton about work. 
I think be never knew any better 
than tu do that. He thinks that if 
he were to quit work, be would 
have to take a day off to die, and 
he doesn't want to do that before 
he is a hundred years old. At least 
that is tbe way I feel about my 
own ease. 1 will not be 87 until 
tbe 15tb of this coming March I 
reckon that if Uncle Fred and 1 
were to quit working we would die 
and the joke of life would be on us. 
—Uncle Bill

Don't pay any mind to tbe dam- 
pbool who adversely criticises tbe 
government and those who are coi • 
dueling tbe war and who covertly 
predicts that our enemies will have 
us licked before 1943. Don't tak» 
any slock in the dirty slop tbai 
leaks from bis soured system, be 
cause he doesn't know wnat he is 
talking about. He may not know 
it but be could'nt say anything tbai 
would give our enemies more com
fort. He doesn’t know where our 
army is, be doesn’t know where out 
fleet is, neither does be know tbr 
planes of our war strategists, yet, he 
has got us licked even before w» 
bxve begun to fight. Don’t pa 
him any mind —Uncle Bill

TREATMENT OF
RESPIRATORY
DISEASES

Carelessness in tbe treatment oi 
a respiratory disease is not uuly 
foolish but very hazardous, accc>ro- 
icg to Doctor Geo W. Cox. Siat» 
Health Officer, wbo warned Texuo^ 
today to be on guard against such 
illnesses as lead to pneumonia.

Doctor Cox pointed out tbai 
pneumonia can and does strike 
with little or no warning, and in 
many instances its forerunner is a 
simple cold, an attack of influenza 
or B <me other respiratory infection

“ A cold or any other infection of 
tbe breathing passage which makes 
one eonetiiutionelly weak, especial* 
ly if accompanied by fever, demano 
the immediate attention of tbe 
family physician.” Doctor Cox said. 
”10 self treat and fight on one’s feet 
a condition of this kind is to eodao* 
ger life unnecessarily. It is advis
able to take all possible eteps to 
avoid respiratory illnesses since 
they so frequently lead to that 
most dangerous complication—pneu 
monia''.

Doctor Cox stressed tbe fact that 
it is important to build up norma.', 
physical resistance by sufficient io* 
door ventilatloo, adequate, nourish* 
iog food, outdoor exercise, and suf* 
ficieni sleep, but added that tbe 
family physician should be called 
immediately if. io spite of such
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ulea IS this talk 
ihciut cutting 
.lown on I h t 
u s e  o f  soap 
The thoughi 
that anyhody 
could help to 
win this war by 

baths and wearingtaking fewer -------  ----  -
dirtv linen is in itself an. absurdity 
but agitation for soap saving in
volves a much more serious factor 
which may not be apparent to the 
average family.

This factor is glycerine, a prod
uct which in war time leaps into 
extraordinary importance for muni
tions use. Glycerine is one of the 
products of the saponification of 
fats The fluid that remains in the 
soap kettle after the soap has been 
separated contains a quantity of 
glycerine which is recovered by a 
process of distillation. The only 
economical and large scale method 
of obtaining glycerine is through 
the manufacture of soap. During 
1941. approximately 193,000,000 
pounds of this material came from 
our soap factories and about three- 
quarters of this is being used as 
an essential ingredient of war ma
terials These uses include explo 
sives such as nitroglycerine and 
dynamite, quick drying durable 
paints for ships, tanks, trucks, guns, 
cantonments and buildings; recoil 
mechanisms for big guns: pharma
ceuticals; medicines and many 
other requirements, including those 
under the Icnd-lcase program for 
Great Britain and others of the 
United Nations.

The importance of glycerine be 
came acutely apparent during 
World War 1 when the federal 
government made strenuous efforts 
to stimulate its production. A re

cciii bulletin of the Bureau of La- 
liiii SiatisiiC!, entitled ‘‘The Fosi- 
tiiin <>( the Snap linluvtry in World 
\\ ar I” >iaie> that “because of the 
li)S-i of glycerine housewives w'ere 
urged noi to make tlicit own soap. 
Tlie -.anie document describes how 
the VN’ar Industries Board ai that 
lime ancouragecl soap manufactur
ers to increase the production ol 
oap sp that the largest possible 

amount of glycerine, resulting 
from soap making, might be avail
able Judging from recent orders 
from the Office of Production 
Management and the new War 
Production Boaid, the same situa
tion exists today.

Statistics on the stocks of fats 
and oils available in this country 
indicate that there is no probability, 
at least in the near future, of any 
shortage of these materials, which 
are basic ingredients of soap and 
glycerine production The fats and 
oils used in the soap factory come 
from almost every farm and ranch 
in the land, in the form of tallow 
and the oils extracted from cot
tonseed, soya beans and other oil* 
bearing crops. While the soap mak
ers may be obliged to use more of 
our domestic oils and fats to take 
the place of the tropical oils cut 
off by the war in the western Pa
cific, nothing that is sound hav 
been said in Washington or any
where else to suggest a shortage, 
or any lack, of soap making rna- 
lerials that would justify curtailing 
our use of soap and our production 
of glycerine.

One of our important assets in 
this war is the cleanliness of the 
American people. W'e use more 
soap per capita than any other na
tion—25 pounds a year, according 
to the latest available figures, for 
every man, woman and child in the 
United States. Housewives who are 
scrimping on soap, taking fewer 
baths and curtailing Wash Day 
activities because they think this 
particular economy Is their patri
otic duty would do well to keep 
these faets in mind.

HAVE V O l’R  PL.V.N READY
In most parts of this broad coun

try we are rapidly approaching 
the time when the really produc- 

the year's farm 
work must be

tive

Kyes

started
It IS not go

ing to be enough 
for us to follow 
the old habits 
a n d  traditions 
in operating the 
farms this year 
The d e m a n d s  
made upon ag
riculture by our 
ow n  increased

food requirements and by the food 
needs of our allies across the sea. 
will require a good many signifi
cant changes.

Farming is not a regulated occu
pation. like working in a factory 
In the factory, the production office 
makes the plan—the worker fol- 
lows his foreman's Instructions 
There is not often room for import- 
tant decisions on the part of the In
dividual. He must follow the plan, 
the established routine, for the 
sake of the output of the plant as 
a whole

Farming is more individualistic 
Each farmer, within certain very 
broad limits, must decide for his 
own farm what he shall grow, and 
how Results have always struck a 
reasonable average, which supplied 
the nation pretty generously with 
the products of agriculture

Now that is changing. Govern
ment. our one centra! authority and 
responsibility, U telling agriculture 
what the needs of the nation are, 
for nourishment a.nd for health In 
times of great emergency

A new obligation has been laid 
on each farm family—the obliga
tion to do Its test to produce what 
is most needed by t le nation as a 
vvhole.

Government is not going onto 
each farm, with such instruction as 
“You must raise potatoes instead 
of corn. ’ But we are given a per
sonal responsibility—an opportu
nity to decide for ourselves how 
best to devote the productive ca
pacity to the common needs of all.

Many farmers are going to de
cide this important question for 
themselves, and in most cases, de
cide wisely But there is help for 
those who do not feel able to make 
their own decisions, and still wish 
to do their part.

The Federal Department of Agri
culture. and the various State De
partments. have studied the ques
tion. with complete knowledge of 
production capacity, present stocks 
and future requirements

These Departments will pass 
along their information to you, 
either through correspondence, or 
through the many thousands of fine 
County Agents who are to be found 
everywhere.

It is easy to get help In deciding, 
but it is important to get that help 
now. Then you can plan now’ what 
you are going to grow in 1942—and 
your plan will be a sound basis on 
which to arrange for machinery or 
machinery repairs, for seed and fer
tilizer, for crop allocation to the 
land, and for early season soil prep
aration.

Agriculture will rot fail to do ita 
duty. And that duty will be a mora 
vital contribution to national w-el* 
fare if it is based upon a sound 
plan.

care, respiratory illness develops.
Guard afteinet poeumonia which 

is ■ communicable disease, Doctor 
Cox unfed I' may be acquired by 
direct or indirect contact with a 
pneumonia patient Reduced bod
ily reeistance reiultinff from habit
ual disregard for normal physical 
requirements makes pueumonia 
doublv bazaadouB," be added, "and 
I can not emphasize too strongly 
the importance of consulting a phy
sician immediately upon tbe appear 
tnee of a respiratory ailment''.

Capt. Sparkman Married

Ice M e lu  Before V id in is  Recover
p n n y
M  s a

%ens« -I- Cent 
^otal Dejens

keep coffee fresi 
Srful, store it in I 
-and buy no mo 
supply. You’ll 

|per cup if you fo 
rules.

Recovery from ice injuries doesn’t come about as swiftly 
as the rise in temperature which melts the ice. Along with 
ice skating, snow balling, and other winter sports, every cold 
wave brings many a fall and spill on icy walks and steps. In 
the Texas State College for Women Hospital Ruth Hildebrand, 
right, of Galveston, tries the crutches Elsie Bell, Longview, left, 
will be wearing when she gets out of bed.

Both girls were injured seriously enough to require hospitali
zation and sustained medical attention, while numerous others 
received minor bruises, spraiqs, and face cuts from falls on 
slippery campus walks during the recent cold wave.
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AFFIDAVIT OF COMMISSIONERS’ COORT
To rreuBorer’s Quarterly Keport.

In the matter of County Finances in tl^ hands of Sallie Walluje 
Treasurer of Sterling County, Texas.

Commissioners’ Court, Sterling County, Texas, in regular quarterly, 
session, February Term, 1942.

We, the undersigned, as County Commissioners within and for said SlerU 
County, and tbe U on.G . C. Murrell County Judge of said Sterling County, i 
stltutlng the entire Commissioners' Court of said county, and each oneof ui,j 
hereby certify that on this the 9tb day of Keb. A. D. 1942, at a regular qo&rtij 
ly term of our said court, we have compared and examined he quarterly report 
Sallte W allace, treaaurer of sterling county. Texas, for tbe period DeglsL  ̂
on tbe 8tb day of November A. O. 1941, and ending on the 7tb day of E tb. 
and finding tbe same correct have caused an order to be entered upon tne mine 
of County Finances of the Oommlsaloners’ Court of MerlIng county, statingt 
approval of said 'Ireasurer’a Report by our said court, which said order reciit:; 
separately the amount received and paid out of each fund by said C'e 
Treasurer since her last report to this court, and for and during the 
covered fcy her preaeet report, and tbe balance of each fund remaining in 
treasarer’s banda on tbe said 7lb day of February, A. D. 1942, and have urdei| 
tbe proper credits to  be made In tbo accounts of the saldCountv TresMirer.i 
accordance with said order as required by Law and provided for In the Hevir̂  
Statutes of tbe State of Texas

And we, and each of us, further cirtify  that we have actually and fuily: 
speoted all the actual assets and cash balsnces in tbe bands of said '1 resrcif 
belonging to sterling County at tbe close of tbe examination of said I reî  
er’s Report, on this 9th day of February, a .  D, 1942, end find tbe rainea^ folk 
towit:

Martyo Kemp 
|og her motbe 

this week.

McDonald, 
Attorney w 

I bis friends her

ind Mrs. Ed Pi 
nsited Mrs. Pi 
|d Mrs. A. A. F

land Mrs. J .  
rn of McCan 
tests of Mrs. 
lelen Lyles.

land Mrs E I 
pn, of San < 

|s and attendee 
here last Satu

Date Satem entof Balances .\monni|

F  eb. 7 1942—Balance to credit of .lury Fund this d a y ..............................  3’2S.'23 i
’* ’* ” Balance to credit of Road and nrirge Fund on this dav .VC'-.it I

Balance to credit of Oeneral Fund on this d a y .............. HliM.uij
Balance to credit of Court House Jail Fund on this daj^oiiioti 
Bal. to credit on (^ourt House Sinking Fund on this day 1027.23
Balance lo credit Jail Sinking Fund on this d ay .................. .VillC

"  Bridge Slnktnw Fund on this day ............................................  '23.5'
” Balance to credit of Road Bond Sinking Fund on tuis day 271 <.̂ 11
” BaUnoe to t-redl of Court House sinking, 1938. fund.......... IsiOUSj
”  Balance to credit of Sterling Co. Lateral Road Fund 1906.13 (

Total cash on band............ ..............................................

•>
II
II
II

find Mrs. Hai 
|e Braeiir of Sc 

of tbe Braeut 
Airs. A. V. Bre

SkMis.M

and Mrs. JacI 
Dallas and $ 

lisitiog Mrs. Hi 
1. W. Deareu a

Permanent school Fund Int. Acet. O.UO

mu o . ' ASSETSThe Bridge Sinking Fund owns part of J a  1 Bonds in tbe sum of
Bonds belonging to pi rroant school fund..............................................
PerOiBnent ^c^ool Fund owes Permanent school Interest Fund 
C A J  Fund owes Jury Fund. . .  ...........................  ............................. ihe’s in tl

FOR SALE—Two blood bound 
pups reedy for traioiDg.— Louie Bade

Capt. R S. Sparkmeu and Miea 
i Wiile Ford Bassett were married at 
Dalles 00 Saturday eveoiog of last 
week.

I Tbe bride is the daughter of Mr.
! aod Mri. W. F. Baeeett of Kosse.
I  Tbe bridegroom is tbe soo of Prof 
: Ellis Sparkraeo of Waco. Ha ia 
the graodsoo of Mrs. F. C. Spark- 

|m aoofSao Angelo and a napbew 
iof our fellow eitizeo. W. H. Spark- 
 ̂ maa of this place.

He is a graduate of tbe Baylor 
Medical col lege at Dallas, and is 
DOW a captain io tbe Medical Corps 
io the U. S. Armv. He is to report 
io a few days for foreign service.

BONDED INDEBTEDNESS
The bonded indebtedness of the County we find to be m  follows towit:

Cour* Houae Bonds,........ (  2.0U0
Court House Bonds, 1938 issue 42.000

J hU B o id s ........i  1,600
Bridse B m d s ......... $ 4,600

Sterling County Road B o n d ... S I60 000 
Tbe warrant indebtedness of the said County, we find to be as follows, ts*̂ i

Sterling County Road Machinery W arrants........  7,600
Permanent Improvement time warrants lo39 issue 1,000

W iT.N BSs our banda, this 9th day o fF eb . 1R42. i
(4. C. Morrell, County Judge. J 

R .T . Foster Commissioner Prec't Ij
Herbert Con* ”>pe

gotL . R. KnigI
W. N.  Reed ”

Sworn to and subscribed before me, by Q. c .  Murrell, couuty Judge 
and He bert Cope and L  R . Knight aad W. N Reed county < oi 

Stoners of said Sterling County, each respectively, on this the 9tb day

Prebble Durham, County C v r k ,
Sterling Couuty

olfl

Filed for record 9 day of February, A. D. 1942, at 4 o’clock P. M., and rte 
9tb day of Fabruary A. D. 1942 Prebble Durham, Cvuctf^
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H . . .
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W ELD IN G -CU TTIN G
Electric and Acetylene weldings 
brazing and cutting. Broken parts 
of Iron or steel made as good as 
new. All work fully guaranteed.
GENERAL BLACKSMITH

Windmill Work a Specialty 
SAM SIMMONS At W. H. Sparkman Shof
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Sense +  Cents ̂  
otal Defense'*

\ keep coffee fresh snd fla- 
rful. store it in the refrig- 
-and buy no more than t 
supply. You’ll use lest 

■per cup if you follow these 
rules.

(

t

\

the pennies saved in DB- 
SAVINGS STAMPS. Unclc 

lean use every cent you can 
I from your household budget. 
Lrage your husband to co> 
Ite with any plan for pay roll 

;s that his company may in- 
! for DEFENSE BOND pur- 

-for War Needs Money!

Local Items
Martyo Kemp of Sao Ao({elo 

log ber mother, Mrt*. Willie 
this week.

H e n r y  F o n l  B i i i U I s  P l a s t i c  C a r  B o d y  J r o r n  F a r m  C r o p s

.r.'

/ ^
A, \
5

-T

This is a picture of the world’s first compleie plastic | stride in Mr. Ford’s intensive elTort to bring agriculture 
automobile body. Made largely from ordinary farm crops, ' and industry into partnership. Ford oflicials point out.

however, that the plastic body still is in an experimental

McDonald, candidate for 
Attorney was circulating 

ibis friends here last Tburs-

it was introduced recently at Dearborn, Mich., by Henr> 
Ford, shown (right) with R. A. Boyer, Ford Motor (’nm 
pany research chemist. The plastic body m arks a bit

o  i_—.cr:-> •— I

ind Mm . Ed Pickett of Mona 
risited Mrs. Picketts parents | 

jd  Mrs. A. A. Rutherford last

and Mrs. J .  C. Lylea and 
rn of McCamey were last 
iiests of Mrs. Lyles’ mother, | 
lelen Lyles.

it !s  j u s t  a  l h t u e .
P I E C E  O F  P A P E R .-  BU T  

I T S  O U R  P A S S P O R T  
JT O  H A PP IN ESS A N O  

F T JE E D O M .

land Mrs E E Young and 
?n, of San Angelo, visited 

Is and attended the Fat Stock 
here last Saturday.

end Mrs. Harry Braeur and 
|e Braeur of Sepheoville were 

of tbe Braeuers parenta, Mr. 
Mrs. A. V. Breatur last week

and Mrs. Jack Hill came in 
Dallas and spent last week 

[isitiog Mrs. Hill’s parents, Mr. 
W. Deareo nod other relative

he’s in the Swim

A LLY’S popular.

The boys and girls call her 

go on parties . . .  for dates 

. She’s one of the younger

H . . .

And putting the t e l e p h o n e  

^ ck  in, sh e  says, h as  helped 

cr . . .  "oh, ever so much I”

l i t
You can have a t e l e p h o n e  

)r only a few cents a day. Ask 

^uut one at the business office
[, . IfOU'.

t h e  SAN ANGELO
t e l e p h o n e  c o m p a n y

A n n o u n c e m e n t s

We are authorized to announce 
tbe following candidates for offices 
in Sterling County subject to tbe 
action of tbe Democratic party in 
its primary elections in July 1942 
Chief Justice Court of Civil Appeals 

E. F. Smith 
For Congressmen 21st District 

0 . C. Fisher 
For State .Senator

Pensose B. Metcalfe 
For Representative 91st Di.Hlrict 

Dorsey B. Hardeman 
For District Attorney

W. G. (B ill) McDonald 
For Sheriff. Tax Assessor-Collector

V. E. Davis
For County Judge:

G. C. Murrell
For County and District Clerk: 

Prebble Durham 
For County Treasurer:

Sallie Wallace
For Commissioner, Precinct No. 1: 

R. T. Foster
For Gommissiooer; Precinct No. 2: 

Herbert Cope
For Commissioner, Precinct No 3: 

L  R. Knight
For Commissioner, Precinct No. 4:

W. N. Reed

Church of Christ
R. D. Smith, minister

You are invited to attend the 
services at tbe Church of Christ. 
You will always be welcome and 
your presence will be appreciated. 

Bible class at lO.UO a. m. 
Preaching at 11:00 a. m.. 
Communion Services at 11:45 
Preaching at 7:15, p. m.
Prayer meeting at 7:15 Wedoes 

day evening.
A very cordial welcome.

st:ige and that substituting it for the conventional steel 
body on a production scale may take several years.

ATTENTION RANCHMEN!
W e have on hand Pheno- 
thaizine Drench endorsed 
by the State Experiment 
Station.

Also other popular drench, as
Ira Green Stomach and Tape Worm 

Drench - Tet»-achIorethylene Drench • Byrd'* 
Drench - Globe's Drench.

Fresh and complete line of screw- 
worm killer and repellent

The vaccines of your 
needs manufactured by

CUTTER LABORATORIES

Also Veterinary Supplies and Instruments 
Wool Bags and Shearing Needs

MARTIN C. REED WAREHOUSE

Methodist. Church

Lowell 0 . Ryan Pastor

Church school 10 a. ni.
Morning worship, 11 o’clock 
Young People’s Service 6:30 p. m. 
Evening worship, 7:00 o’clock

R. P. Davis 
(Barber Shop 

Try it for good service. We want to
please you.

Baptist Church
Sunday

Am.
10:00 Sunday School lesson 
11:00 Worship Service 
P.m.
6:00 Training union 
7:00 Evening worship 

Wednesday
P.m.
2:30 Missionary Society 
7:00 Weekly Teachers meeting 
f:30 Mid week Devotional 

We welcome vou,
Claude Stovall, pastor

Undertaker’s Supplies 
Ambulance Service 
DAY OR NIGHT

Geo. T. Wilson 
Worth B. Durham 

LAWYERS
205 Central Nat. Bank Bldg.

Pigs For Sale:— 17 young pigs for 
sale—E K. Cherry. ifp

1 Lowe Hardware Co.

• Wm. J . Swann •
• ■
• Physician and Surgeon ■

^ OrncE AT B uti er Drug (Company • 
! • Residence Telephone No. 167 ■
• Sterling City. Texas J

' THE TEXAS CO. 
Petroleum & its 

Products
R . P. Brown, Agent

li

• FIRE, FIDELITY, •

• AUTOMOBILE •

• INSURANCE S  
S FHA LOANS S
J  Let Us Protect Your Properly J

• D. C. Durham •  
J Insurance Agency J

R. H. Emery
FIRE, TORNADO 

AUTOMOBILE 
INSURANCE

BesLCk>ropanies. Best Rates 
See or telephone at Court House

*
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Official Publication of Sterling Public Schools
The Staff

SthfT Spootor: Mary Maibit 
Editor-in cbi^f: Mitzi Broome 

A ssistnot; Nao Findt 
Joke Editor: Winston Cburcbill 
Seoior Reporter: Ira Lee LaoS^ord

Em ire
Sophoinare Reporter: Marjorie Hum* I 
ble
Freshman Reporter: Paula Sue Wy- 
ckofT
F H T Reporter: Arlene Abernathy

Junior Reporter: Ewin(2 Fowler Mo* F. F A Reporter: W'eldon Philips

STIRRING AROUND 
STERLING

By Gadabout

over the Road Runner.
Friday niiiht Fcirrest Foster was 

scoring left and riftbt. Mostly left 
and Mr Burnett aUo come tbrouith 
with fly ins colors.

The seniors enjoyed the banquet 
(liven there by the Baptist women

 ̂ . . Thursday night. Everyone said
hair the tou ip  aod hewa but here a i
the moat itDpottaat aad latest out. ^ . a i d  they

Theres been so much doing lately 
I doubt if I'll have room for over

Saturday night;
Sweethearts entertain S. H. S'era 

with dance Lena and Elouise proved 
perfect hostesses Saturday night 
when they entertained S. H S'ers, 
4 H .and F. F, A. mcmbera and 
dates. There were also numerous

were all very nice guests and all 
looked so nice io tbeir formal clothes 

Did you buy a defense stamp 
when you went to the post office 
f̂or your paper? Well, buy une 

I next time.

other » u ..l ..  Club co lm  ware 
earned out and music waa by: G:eoo
Miller. Wayne King. T. Dorsey and Gueats at Banquet 
many other records no favorites ; The Sterling High School Seniors 
Cokes and Dr. Peppers rapidly dis* Class and faculty were guests at a 
appeared from 9 till twelve. About banquet given by the Baptist W. M. 
three Congo lines were formed; s. at the church on Thursday even 
everyone eeemed to enjoy more log February 19. 
than they did the old favorite Paul | The table and room were decor* 
Jooas. I ated in a patriotic motif The table

John Lancaster was by far the 
sensation of tba evening with bis 
fancy jitterbug etepe which laid the 
reat io tba shade. “Fred Astaire 
Lancaster” another jitterbug

Wil ism Foster was seen off 
one corner trying to learn but 
just didn’t have wbat it takes like 
John did.

There were 50 that attended the 
dance. I

Congratulations go to: Fred 
Mttcnell, Tom Dee and L. B. Hall
mark.

Fred walked off with tbe loving 
cup awarded him for first piece 
witn nis grand champion steer.

There were only four steers feo 
this year: Jack aud Fred Mitchell, 
Weldon Pnuiips, ai.d Neal J .  Heed, 
and Fred mutt-have worked baru~ 
er.

L  B. bad tbe grand champion 
lemo which won first in tbe Ligut 
weight division then won over Tom 
Dee's heavy weight lamb duriua the 
third judgiug. L. B. wms the lucky 
winner oi a pair of bouts. Coesney 
award for first place and about 25 
dollars tba cash awards and last 
but nut least the silver loviog cup 
awarded annually to tbe feeder of 
tbe grand champion.

Bud Anson, Garden City, won tbe 
afagban made ny me Wimadausis 
Club.

To sum up our stock show we 
think everyone bad a grand time 
and will ba iookijg furwaids to 
next years.

While you ara reading this our 
boys will be in Abiieoe at tbe Reg
ional meat.

Friday—
Quote about 70 S. H. S ’ere. Thank 

Heavens exeme arc over for five 
more weeke. Since we go to school 
on Saturday we will have exams 
every 5 weeks, which aoesn’t mat
ter because tbe term is aloioet over

If you're beginniug to the tb.ok 
tbe Junior ciaee have forgotten 
they’re supposed to put oa a play 
irou'ra wrong. Wa re going to baye 
one even though it may be tba last 
day of school. Tbe reason is be 
cause of bigb royaiities dua to Hit
lers work. Wa would say some 
thing about Hitlers but for all I 
know, be may be your aecond cou* 
am.

Without tbe aid of “B. B. B. B. P 
I. W. 1 Tarzan, future Road Run* 
oer Brown the Hoiabots

OEFENSfc BONDS E V E R Y  P A Y - D A 'f t
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WE BUY --
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The Delta Electric Company at Marlon. Ind.. has adopted a novel plan to let the c o m m i^ y  Imow 
The ueua t ie c in c  p y nefense Payroll Savings plan. A huge billboard erected outside L

lU employee. eS p W e^ i^ T .m  S  every pay d .y for the p«reht«,
^ant ?^|“nfcTime shows W. B. Stephenson, president Delta Electric Company, and d
“ X u S a ® J £ t fa ? u r e m ' -fth  W. C. Crlmmln.. .mUUnt p«tena mm.a,et

WE WONDER
Who Lloyd is saving bis pictures 

for?
If Jerrie bad a good time Sunday 

afternoon?
Wbat girl is getting jipped?
Which is more twofaced, a girl 

or a boy.
Who tbe good looking girls were 

with Johnny and L. B.
If Marylene better hurry up and 

get well?

New Parts for Old

was centered with red and blue 
streamers upon which crystal bowls 
filled with flags were placed. Tbe 
place cards were white hatchets de
corated in red, while tbe favors 

Iq were small flags. Tbe program con- 
sisted of tbe invocation. Miss Mettle 
Dean, welcome, tbe Rev. C. R, Sto
vall. respoDsa Ross Foster, solo, 
Billie Sue Everitt, ■ film on the 
Uoited States navy and tbe Amer
ican flag, tbe national anthem by 
tbe group.

The three course banquet was 
lerved to Ross Foster, Jamie Sue 
McEntire, Nan Emery, Rutb Smith, 
William Burn«, Freda Mae Hodges, 
Lloyd Sharp. Miizi Broome, Ira Lee 
Langford. Billie Sue Everitt, Louis 
Blaoek, Nan Fiodt. Beatrice Smith, 
Mrs F C. Burnett, Mary Mathis. 
Mettle Dean, H M Cortei| 0 . T. 
Jones and ihe Rev. and Mrs. C. R. 
Stovall.

Juniors Cast Play
A three act comedy, Don’t Take 

My Penny has been cast for tbe 
the Junior Class. The play will be 
presented on April 10.

Tbe cast includes Sally, a maid 
wiib a purpose, Maudioe Hallmark; 
Norman Porter, a publicity man, 
Dan Deareo; Peony, a pretty little 
miss, Arieoe Abernathy; Caleb, her 
absorbed father, Billy Cbesney; 
Mark, her farm minded brother, 
Johnny Dawson. Mavia her attract
ive lister, h ’Louise Luckett, Lydia 
ber busy mother, Georga Beil Mar 
tin, Joanna, ber loyal girl friend, 
Marylene Story, Kerry, her resource 
ful boy friend, Fred Mitchell, Greg, 
bis pal with idees, Tom Dee Davis. 
Gram, just herself, Mozelle King. 
Monsieni Henri, a French designer, 
Joe Conger, Claire, Elsie, Lucile, 
pretty young models. Scooter Carr, 
Durwood Cbapmao, and Frances 
Blanek, Red, a delivery boy. Ches
ter Bright, and Harrison Day, Ewing 
F. McEntire.

PALACE
THEATRE

Friday and Saturday 
February 27-28

Gene Autry 
Smiley Burnette

In
**Sunset in Wyoming*’

L. F. Johnston, chairman of the Tarrant County USDA Deferjt 
Board, follows his own advice ‘‘to repair farm machinery now” br 
listing: the parts needed on his old tractor which wil] be needed t»  
produce defense foods under the Farm Defense Program in 1942.

Sunday, Monday and Tuesday 
March 1-2-3

Hedy Lamar 
Robert Young 
Ruth Hussey

In
“H. M. Pulham, Esq ”

Wednesday and Thursday 
March 4-5

Scrap to Slap the Jap

Wm. Lundigan 
Shirley Ross

In

Little Workers Meet
Little workers of America meet 

on February 23. We chose best 
citizens for the week. They were 
Billy McEntire and Eula Mae Milch 
ell. Billy bad charge of tbe program 
for ibie week. Betty Jo  Modey, Jim 
my Fini, and Eula Mae* Mitchell 
was on tbe program. We have all 
of tbe studeote back in ecbool from 

walked I (be meaelas.

‘̂Sailors on Leavi*’'
Also play Bingo Weoiit  ̂ \
Gash and Defense Sr .>■  ̂
given.

Friday and Saturday 
March 6-7

\  \

S ^ > e / ‘/ w E L L  LET
'EM HAVE OUR- 
S C R - A P / ^ ^

/

Farmers of America—Uncle Sam Needs Your Scrap Ironl

Geo. Montgomery 
Mary Howard

In
“Riders of The 

Purple Sage

MATINEE
Saturday, 2:00 p. m. 
Sunday, 2:30 p. m.

Sterling Floral 
Shop

Beth Lee, Owner

Cut Flowers, Plants, 
Bulbs, Shrubs

CLEANING &  PRESSING
Suits cleaned and pressed
Dresses, plain, cleaned & pressed 0 \ /

Work called for and delivered

The Men’s Store

Buy From Your 
Home Folks

Phone 172 Benge Residence •

Sterling Wool & Mohair Co.
STERLING CITY, TEXAS
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